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Havana
JUST RECEIVED BY

& CO.
From the Factories of

Ijji IiifcimicUid,

La Tipanola,
.La A-lrican-

a,

rv Olav & Bock & Co.

Corner Fort &

MUSIC.
. , . , For Everybody:
Tlic only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS
In tlio A few of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos!
The perfection of urt iu
Piano milking

CHICAGO COTTAG K ORGANS, Un
equaled in tone, beauty nnil

UEGIXA MUrifC BOXES, the KIdr
of nil, plays over one thousand
tunes.

AUTOHARP.S, everybody's instru-
ment, u child ciiu play It.

GUITARS, wo carry the celebrated
Henry K. Mason, Hnrwood ami
other make, from 54 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Kultlmuka &
Cole and other wellkuowu
makes.

ACCORDEONS, the celebrated "Im-
perial" and othor good lines.

VST And a IhoiiKand and one other
smaller instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stak" Brum! of

GUITAR, VOUX ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the bet made. Use up other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
Kor all Instruments.

Our stock is the most varied to be
found this side of 'Frisco, and the
prices the same as you pay hi the
Htate'i.

All Instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.
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Cigars

HOLLISTER

Merchant Sts.

Lewis Cb

If a mnn's dinner is riht,
and lie rises from the tablo
conscious that his wite has
used the same judgment as to
price that she did in the selec-

tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods arc of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Table delicacies are a fad
with us they are bought be-

cause wo known the average
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below the average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
Cod's Koo, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would bo difli-cu- lt

to detect the dill'erence
between them and the same
articles direct from the market.

"Teyssonneau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These are goods
that anyone may cat without
fear of indigestion following.
They are put up in the best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

GHOOEE&,

Kort Street, Honolulu,

A Quiet Shafe

Can be had at the

CRITERION

Barber -:- - Sliop
l'AC'HlX'O it Fkiinandkz.

GILBERT P. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

flILO, HAWAII.

A. V. G-EA-

Telephone B56, i i ! i No, U10 King Bt.

Sub?oribo for theEvKNiN'u Bul-
letin 76 cents per month.

Hint ti ( lint,. llnor fiixfrltigii.
Tor I. . . t.f mom rutn ,

with n . M.rant, living in a miuiII
Ihium' or ai.irtMPiit, ronitii can lm kept
clean villi Ipum Lit' r If tlm limit i nr
inarKiiis of tlieni are stained and tlm
center covered with n run, which can ho
lifted every fow wttki uml taken to this
yard or roof ntnl xhulirii uml thorotiKhly
liruilicd, A good Smyrna rue will stmi'l
linn! wonr for ten years, longer than tho
best enrpet will present n reapootablo
appearanre.

For bedrooms, wiiether for city or
country, it lias long been conceded that
mattings the belt, cheapest mid most
sanitary ami artistic snbititnto. Good
mattiiiK will kIva satinfaction for throo
years if turned oueu tlnriiiR that time
anil wiped onco a montli with a cloth
wruiiR out of warm water containing a
little soda.

It is more than piHtllile, however,
that matting, which luta n long held
tho field, will lie mipcrxcclnd by a

mnv matuial calhtl "lloor
llher." IManV,l :. ithtl "M-lm-

matting, i neat and uiKil'ttiiMe in
comes iu many soft colors, aud can

be howed togpthcr and bonnd like car-
pet. Jt foiuia one of tho best s

for ruci, and, it is said, will be
largely uied for ilaio"" us well in fur
ceilingK. For li.tmni'vl: and fl.ior and
piiiz.i cushions it is mo, durnbhi and
unrivalrd from any point of view.

IIor lii rri'ii'iit Illiu'k nnil Illin- - Mnrl:.
Iuiuiediatoly after the accident mix

an cipntl ipiimtity of capsicum aiimium
witli mucilage made of gum arable. To
this add a few drops of glycerin. The
briiiKed surfaco should bo carefully
cleansed and dried, then painted all
over with tho capsicum preparation.
Usu a camel's hair brush and allow it
to dry. Then put on the hecond or thiul
coat as soon as tlio first is entirely ab
sorted. A medical journal is authority
for tho Matron ut that if this nnuro is
purucd mmiwli iti ly after t!in tnji.iy,
diEcolorat.cu i til" bruwi il ti"-u- v.iii
be wliolly pitM'iittd. It l" aUos.ud that
this "uiv dy m um quiiled in a'euro fur
rlicum.itis.'ii cr fiiffue-i- of i'.-- ne- k.

llmv In Mil Oiitnl MiMtard.
l'onr t.ihii.-pfonlul- s b st English

inuht.inl, 2 tcaqioonfuls salt, 3
white NUgar, 'A teaspooufuls

salad oil, vinegar to make smooth paste.
Hub the oil into tin) mustard with a
wooden or "ilvcr poon until absorbed.
Wet with vinegar to a srilf paste. Add
tho other iiigiedieuts, rubbing together
thoroughly mid adding nioro aud more
vinegar until consistency of cake dough.
Heat five minutes nnil bottle. This will
bo mellowed enough for Ufo in two clays.

lluw to 3Iu!(r Ilronu Ilrfnd.
One oup of Indian meal, U heaping

cups of rye moid, a teuspoouful of soda
uml 1 of Fait, a cup of molasses. Mix
well togi'thcr, add it pint of hot water
to tho molabsos ami stir into meal ami
bent smooth. Put in a pudding dish or
a lard pail und cover tightly und boil

1 hours in a pot of toiling water. Add
rainiiis if carod for.

lluw tu AilmlnWter Mrtllrlui, to InfiinU.
In giving medicine iu liquid form to

i I .tbv placo the point of the spoon
containing tho medieiuo against tho
lonl ut tl.o month. Adiiiiiiitend it in
tins way ii will U impossible) for tho
child to elioko or eject the medicine.

IIuw to DurKi li llrimn lluntii.
Wash constantly with ii.ulillu soap

and soda water. The soda has tlio ellect
of gradually darkening the leather and
noes not destroy it. After tlm boots aro
dry, polish with a dark poliidi,

Tin-- Wi'li. I'llllil.

Rev. Protean Nubbin So yon say
Kyoto Bill's stockings wore found
hanging on a telegraph polo this morn-
ing?

Hlobfaco Ike Jesso, paronl Jes.'o!
Hnv. P. N. I suppose they wero

filled?
S. I. Well, you botcher life they

wcrol Jam full of Dill's feet. Up to
Dato. .

A VOICIO ritOM TIIL W.KACIIKHS.
Local Interest in the cricket games

as from tho "bleachers" is in- -

eienslng. Diirinp; Saturday's games
the "bleaeliers" weie particularly

and kept tho players under a
running .'ire of good nut u red banter.
One small boy brought down the
crowd by advising the batsman to "go
buy a cum! of Itainler Beer and get
tonic life in you." The crowd applaud-
ed the remark, knowing that Itainler
lleer Is celebrated for iti iavlforatlng
und strength-givin- g propensities.

On tup or In bottles at the Criterion.

Printed ducks aro just ns good,
if not hotter than anything olso
for boyfi' Huirt wnistfl. 'Tlioy wasli
and wear well, two vory important
considerations. Knrr hns them in
a lnriio variety of patterns ntoiuht

I yards for ono dollar.

"No Cause
for Alarm!!!

Now thnt we have found n
jireparntion that is a powerful
disinfectant, perfectly harm-
less, free from odor, con-

venient to use and at tho re-

markable low figure of

5 Cents a Gallon.
No prudent housekeeper can

alTord to run the risk of con-

tracting sickness, which is sure
to occur, should you neglect
to keep tho sewers, cess-pool- s

and outhouses in a peifeetly
deodorized condition.

Purifine 25c.
Any Physician will endorse

what we claim when we tell
you that nine tenths of all
fevers and alike illness is the
result of carelessness about
tho sanitary conditions of the
premises.

Purifine 50c.
One great objection to most

disinfectants is that they have
such a disagreeable odor. Purif-

ine is odorless.

Purifine $1.00.
Don't delay in purifying tho

air you daily breathe and
trust to kind providence Unit
you may escape illness. Now
is tho time to commence the
good work, don't wait until
tho dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may bo too late.

Take time by the forelock.
To be forewarned is to bo fore-

armed.
Purifine in quantities to suit.

We are the Sole Agents.

Hollister Drug Go

"Hawaii's
Young People."

The March number of this Journal
for the Students ot tlio I'libllo .Schools
will be ou sale at the Gomjkn Hum:
Bazaak mi MONDAY NEXT. Il
will bo full of Interesting Articles,
Short Stories, Poems, etc. J. M. WEBB,
Solo Agent.

A. KUI.L USE OK

Tennis Rackets,
1897 Tennis Balls,

Wets, Covers,
Counters, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Received Ex "Alameda."

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
No1 306 Fort Street.
"removal notice.

Geo. HafFner,

Jeweler,
Watchmaker and
Engraver,

i

Hns Unmoved to

S20& FORT STREET,
Club Stable Building.

HIGH

Lubricating
Oils

In Quality Excelled by None

BWM"grfgJJifcfesiiiM

Atlantic Red Engine,
Especially adapted to Centrifu-
gal Muchinory and High Speed
Engines. '

Capitol Cylinder,
For Cylinders etc.

Castor Mineral,
For Stettin Wows.

Summer Black,
For Car loxes, etc.

Steel low

Wo cany tho following line
manufactured by tlio OLIVER
BROTHERS' I'LOW WORKS:

The C. & C. RICE PLOW,
Sizos 5 to 10 in.; made for light
cultivating and all ordinary nso.

The QUEEN,
Sizes G, 8 and 10 in.; for extra
heuvy work.

The MONARCH,
12 and 14 in.; for breaking and
honvy plowing.

5t5T" TIicpo Plows, mudo ly

for ns, nro well braced,
strong, light, nnil nro tho lesult of
caielul study of plantation needs.
Tlioy liavo mot with universal
approval whorevor used.

Just Jrieceived

Garden
ALSO A NEW LOT OF

Ice Shaves
Which you will find conve-

nient for inakiDg quick
Cold Brinks.

u.li.d.AAjJ-i--- i

XE1-T- mid 1PI1 IE

.. AGENTS FOR ..

New England Mutual Life Ins-

urance-Co. of Boston.

jEtna Fire Insurance,Company
of Hartford.

Whan
" 77ic Favai't

tho Ricycling fever, cntcliPB
you (or yon cntch it) wo would
liko a chanco to prcocriho for you,
not thnt wo expect to filed tv cure,
only to Boll you a woudor in
wheels.

This ia what ono of tho Ilnwaii-a- u

Collego hoys writes to his fnlh-o- r
regarding tlio host wheel to buy

for his sister: "1 hold tho Ramb-
ler second to none in the country
(the U. S.), and if anyono can
show a wheel which lios traveled
ns many miles as initio has with
as littlo expensed as miuo I would
vory much liko to boo it. Ro-sid- es

changing tho gear from G4
to 70 and the Huddle to ono of Inter
pattern my cntiio oxpeiiBo for tho
wheel has been fifty cents. That
I think is a pretty good record,
don't yon? I am very much afraid
that my tires, tho stimo ones I got
on the machine, will not last mo
through tho next senson. They
are almost worn through all over.
It will cost" nio from S12 to 15
to got now tires put ou, but it is
legitimate wear. 1 never know a
pair of tires to wear as long and
as well as thoso havo, considering
tho amount of travel. When yon
consider that they have travoled
as far as from Cleveland, O., to
Honolulu, ovor all sorts of roads
and paths, you will hpo that they
must needs wear some."

Tho abovo opinion you will
find to bo tho opinion of about
eyrry ruler of a Rambler in this
city, and thero aro a lot of Roinb --

lor riders here. Our trouble has
been to got enough wheels, tho
miikors not realizing that wo want
'97 stock before tho snow has
melted in their country. By tho
Australia this week wo received 7
ladies' wheels, and six of them we
havo sold. Ry tho Miowera mail
we ordered 20 Ramblers and by
this week's mail wo aro ordering fl

moie, aud wo havo orders in for 2
Racers, so by return Australia wo
will have 27 Ramblers, and iu f ut-ur- o

wo do not propose to loso tho
salo of any wheels by not having
thorn on hand. Remombor that
tho Ramblor is fitted with tho only
tiro that has proved ontiroly satis-
factory in this country, the groat
"G. & J." Thero aro imitations to
this tiro to bo found hero, but if
you don't find it out when you buy
thorn, you will aftoryou havo used
them a while, to your sorrow. The
genuine "G . & J." tiro is to be had
only at tho Rambler Agency, nnd
thore you can get tho right article,
fully guaranteed.

When "The Fever"
the bicycling fever

catches you,

Buy a RAMBLER.

E. 0. Hall & Son
Rambler Agency.

Importera and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

.DIMONO BLOCK.
121 ii 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My S10.00 Until Tubs, lined with best
qnnlity, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. l'iio, (Jliuiu and
riitR, with wood lim all complete. Other
doulerw aro dniiifonnded, -- nd resort to all
manner of Tricku und Hicuscs.

Ho not deceived, theso jlulli Tubs have
boon sold for S 14 until I reduced the prioei

I am prepared to do all work in my Una
and guarantee nutUfactiou: EBtimates d.

It you want a good Job cheap for Cosh,
ring up Telephone 814, and I am youi
mam

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith A l'lnmber

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
'

210 King btreet.

Difficult Collections a Specialty
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